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bifference from
1842 to 1872 270,000 ives saved.

o26 per cent.
?russia, ever jealous of ber growth
Md greatness, both in military
Prowess and internal development,
'8 shadowing France in lier health
legislation. She fully recognizes
Wht can be accomplished by wise
Sanitary laws. Not only bas she
established health officers through-
out her provinces, who are respon-
8ible for the health of the people in
their localities, but she has institu-
ted an imperial board of health at

er capital, which controls all
Matters of a sanitary character
throughout the empire. What has
een said of the results in France
ay also be said of the great work

Recomplished in Prussia. Austria,
QSsia and Italy are vigorously
eiOving in the same direction. This

qtlestion was considered of such
a 4nitude and importance that

ta y, during the last summer, held
a 8anitary convention at Turin, to

hich sanitarians from all nations
'ere iuvited, to discuss the great

1tei5stions of public hygiene. I will
."W proceed to consider the ques-

tl of what has been accomplished
y health legislation. Here is a

Wide fleld for our consideration.
h&aost every progressive nation

h4 turned its attention to this work
freform. Our own country con-stitutes the exception. It is true

e individual effort has been
ade to cause public attention to

ofider this important subject.
0ee of our medical journals and
rtilti.arly a sanitary journal pb-
hed at Toronto, and ably e ited

Dr. Playter, have done some-
f 'g towards directing the mind

onr Canadian people to the que-
o of publie hygiene, but these
'etÀ have received no assistance

or encouragement from our Legis-
lature, nor could they expect to be
successful in their individual or
unaided work-a work that requires
a nation's resources to ensure suc-
cess. In looking over the range of
sanitary reform, I am still hopeful
that, in the near future, Canada
will awaken to the importance of
legislating for the health of her
people. Our American cousins
bave accomplished much through
health legislation. The State of
Massachusetts every year, at its
first meeting of the Legislature,
selects her best representatives to
act as a health committee. All the
necessary powers are given to them
to secure sanitary reforms. In a
few years, as the result of their
legislation, we find the death rate
in that State reduced 16 per cent.
Michigan, twelve years ago, imitat-
ed the example of Massachusetts.
The Legislature took the philan-
thropist, the sanitarian, to her con-
fidence. Ample means were sup-
plied, a State health board was es-
tablished, and the work of reform
vigorously carried on. The death
rate of Michigan lias been reduced
15J per cent. I might refer to
many more individual States across
our borders to show what bas been
accomplished. Most of them are
alive to this important work. Re-
ference should be made to Colo-
rado. Almost from the first settle-
ment in that State a persistent
effort has been made to impress on
the mind of the public the healthy
and sanitary influence ofthe climate
and soil. The State has been large-
ly peopled through this influence,
and to-day Colorado may be con-
sidered the grave-yard of the East-
ern States and Canada. I do not
hesitate to assert that we have lost
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